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e?05 S. I'J, .{nglish ilourt,
Portland J-, 0regon,
Apri.l 16, 1955.

I{onorable Anthony T. T,ausl,
Director, Cffice of Territories,
U. S. Interlor Department,
Washlngton 35, D. C.

Dear Mr. l,ausl:

A eopy etter dei ed April IA, 1955, from }ienry Coe to you, was
brought to attention of lhe qgg,q5d the other d.ay. fhe letter has to
do wltb $trand childr . Ilere is the story on it. If you will look
into tb"eir
oae bit of

les there rr1ll f lnci that they were brought doua rrrlthout

rth date and place ef anybl.ing else. 3{either were the trnrents or anyone else
heard from for a long time" In fact, r nevcr did hear from anybody. rn
ord.er to flnd out someti lng about thenr.I wrote to the Alaska L'Jelfare Je*
partment and enelosed a questionaire for them to get filled out. Some
t1rae later the questlonaire was returned wltb their blrtb d.ates and birth-
place noted and the nane and lncomplete add.ress of the parents and very
little or nothlng else" AIso a note carne with the questionaire from the
welfare worker in whlch she stated that she haC taken the questionaire to
Dr, $taggts office and that they fj"lled lt sub there in order to spare the
par.:nts efurther anxietles and" tensionstr. I sent a copy of that note or
siiort ietter'to your offiee and it should. be on fiLe there. It r*as d.ated
October 1I, L954 and signed by L{iss Cecllla Seliotes. Some tlne ag6 I
heard that the maternal grandmother had visited the hcspital. I dld. not
see her or tal-k with ber. ft was after that that llr. Dowling wrote to the
parentsAs you will note, Dr. Dowllng is writing l-etters tronr too. ldhet]rer
he urrote it on bls opn aecord o? rles asked to wrlte 1t or if Henry Coe or
sonisone else $rote it for his slgnature, f do not hlow" IIis letter and.
the repJ-y he got dld not eome to my attention sor did the letter that u.'as
reeeived here after the one childts deatb. unttl I was tipped. off and as
best I could, with out gettlng a glrl into trouble, roanaged to see them.
I have not seen a copy of their last, lettcr to the parents nor am f suB-
posed. to lmovr about lIenry Coets April 12, 1955 letter tr.l you. The name
of the grandrnother is Mrs. Reederer, but f have been unable to find. out
her co,nplete add.resg and name to d.ate, It apparently was she who supplied
the street arld.ress of the parents. I now know that the fu1l name and ad-
d.ress of tbe parents is trir. & !irs. George A. Strand, 914 Buren, Ketehican,
Ala$ka. The pati.entst nwnbers are 8789 end 273A. As I mentioned. previously,
even ]olrs. l{1ekelson and }Iiss Celerlo are writlag, d.lotattng and signing 1et-
ters now. As you might expeet, anyone q&.o ever ventures to sulply me vd"th
the leiist bit of inlornatlon of this sort ls seared to death because of wbat
woul"d happen to them if it were found. out. They would get flred on the spot.
Thet 1s why lt is so d.ifficult to see, jrear or find. out anybhing an,d even so,
there are several people here ufuo are so dlsgusted. with the mess that they
take a chanee on vl"ising me up a little now arrd then. I had every reason to
believe thert the parents were not inte::ested., d.id not went to be bothered"
and vranted to forget. the reason I sent the copy of the welfare workdrrs
letter to your office vras for your lnformatlon and guidance in eonnection
with billing thal ernd to bring their apparent disinterest to your attentlon.
As far as I am coneertied. any Coe letters are hypocrisy and croeod.lle tearg
or lrorse as they go out to people about such raetters and as they might apply

, not even tbe name and ad.dress of the trnrents, bi-
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to me plain throat cutting and back stabblng. f probably lmow very littleor nothing about rnany oth,.r lettffs to you and other pnople aII lvith the
same design" If I dld and would have an opportirnity to retate the true factsit would be an altogetlrer dlfferent story. I have also heard tbat they go infor caIllng you long d.istanee lately. Ideedless to say, I ani getting qglte fedup with their activities direeted against me. f am trying to represent and
do my d.uty for the Govertment and the patlents. I an rrot intorested i-a theirpresent or future prosperlty" In faet, I am sure that they lreve had and. are
having nore then their share or entltlement of tbat. I:rope tb,at enough otherpeople can see it that way too, lf not now, at least in time. you pr6la6y
know that they are flying to V{ashington next ?uesday to be at some commltteehearings' They have all been workfuig d.ay and night out there sinee the visi-tors were here makin€ up reports, statisties, eicol to elther send. in or taketrith thero. They ask me aothing and tell me less. AlL I knor,rr 1s what littleI hear or ean observe or guess at. ,:lverythin€ else has stopped.,rdrile this has
been going on for the past week or Rorer $ome of nry thlngs-have had to walt aday or tv;o before the girl eould get them out because she uras too busy doingnmore lmpo:tantn ti:ings for them, llke isriting some of those form letters, I
lmow th'at they do not want me to be abie to d.o my job right and get it done and.that they are dolng everythlng they ean to prevent it and what the}, rrant even
more than tbat is to be rld of ny pooition and. me so that they eannot be watched
and reported on.

lfith best wlshes and. I:ersonal regards, I am

rfery slncerely yours,

h7 ftiltu
George F. teller, M\ D.
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Tbls wouLd. have to be strict,ty conf idential, bd if you. would l1ke
to have soneone elsets wordGides raine about what goes os here write
to these }adleg, Mts. lida Dunson, 5111 S. E. 151st AvenUe, Portlandr Ore-

gon"and. t{rs. ttercedes_;3bermanr 1??6 N. E. 154th ?laee, Portland'' Or€$ol1r

in"y are both *oployed. ln the offlce he:"e now and' ara able to see, hear

."0 r*"* at l-easl a lnrt of what ts golng on here and do not approve of
*"*t Jf it. They ari very high grado $orr1e3r Tbey are far above some of
titi-t*"t.t Th"y p*u"try ao not have aceess to or her or know or see the
half of lt, but they woul-d be able to give you a pretty good general ldea
of 

- 
ad auout things. A1:lany rate, their opportunltles along those llnes

are and woqld. be fetter tban rn1ne. They have been able to flnd' out and'

i-if "no "bo" 
** a few tl:ings v&1ch I would. never have been able to flnd

*i*"ulitl":l*" ""*rr, 
neaia or learned about otberwise. They would be

*irffoe to eooperate li they were pr.omised thal 1t would' !u S-f91 them

to Ao io. you could ask them anytnrne you would. like to know and they wor-
ia-tef:- you If tbey ccjuld'or they would try to fiad out about it for 3,orr.
i would p.itfcof"rity ftt* to have you ask them about ne and the problens

which f am up agalnst here.
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